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ABSTRACT

Evaluation of Wildlife Depredation at Fish Hatcheries
in the Intermountain West

by

William C. Pitt, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1995

Major Professor: Dr. Michael R. Conover
Department: Fisheries and Wildlife

During 1993- 1994, I investigated wildlife depredation at Intermountain
West fish hatcheries to quantify losses, determined the reliability of
bioenergetics models and hatchery manager perceptions to predict losses, and
investigated the effectiveness of simple control measures. I observed predators
and surveyed managers to quantify the extent of depredation losses and to
identify the species responsible. Great blue herons (Ardea herodias), blackcrowned night herons (Nycticorax nycticorax), ospreys (Pandion haliaetus) , and
California gulls (Larus californicus) were the most significant predators of
hatchery fish in the field study, and were perceived as such by hatchery
managers. Losses to avian predators at two hatcheries were 7.0% and 0.6% of
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annual production based on my observational data, but hatchery managers
believed depredation losses were 15% at each hatchery.
I estimated the consumption of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) by
great blue herons using bioenergetics models of existence metabolism,
existence metabolism plus reproductive costs, and field metabolic rate.
compared the model-based predictions to observed consumption rates of freeranging herons foraging at a fish hatchery. The fish consumption predicted by
the existence metabolism model and observed consumption were similar from
October- June. During the breeding season, observed consumption was higher
than consumption predicted by the existence metabolism model but lower than
that expected from the energy requirements for breeding individuals. This result
was expected given that only a portion of the bird population was breeding.
Although consumption predicted by the field metabolic rate differed significantly
from observed consumption for more months than the existence metabolism
models, predicted annual consumption from field metabolic rate and observed
annual consumption were not signliJcantly different (.E < 0.05). Peak observed
consumption occurred during August and September and was predicted by the
model. Performance of the three models may be improved with estimates of
population structure and more reliable population estimates.
I evaluated the effectiveness of perimeter fencing in reducing heron
depredation on fish raised in concrete raceways at a trout hatchery in Midway,
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Utah. Fences were constructed of single-strand monofilament line placed 20 em
above raceway walls . Fences had no impact on the number of birds foraging or
their fish consumption rate.
(117 pages)
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Avian predation on hatchery fish has been perceived as an economic
problem for> 300 years (Mills 1967). Documentation of predation and
management strategies to reduce bird depredation of fish first appeared during
the 1920s and 1930s (Mattingly 1927, Cottam and Uhler 1936, Louis 1936,
McAtee and Piper 1936). Since then , numerous studies have investigated
predation control methods and the perceived impact of specific bird species on
aquaculture production , but quantitative studies are lacking (Lagler 1938,
Cottam and Uhler 1948, Draulans 1987, Moerbeck et al. 1987, Aguero 1990).
Assessing the level of predation losses at fish hatcheries is difficult because
most hatchery managers only count the number of missing fish and are unable
to determ ine the number lost to specific causes (Parkhurst et al. 1987).
Furthermore, the relative impact of different vertebrate predators is rarely
quantified, which has led to continued disagreement about the extent of damage
attributable to birds or mammals (Pough 1936, Randall 1975, Parkhurst et al.
1987) .
One way to estimate predation losses at a hatchery is to count the
number of predators at the site and use consumption values from literature
sources (Schramm et al. 1987). However, predators can be attracted to fish
hatcheries for reasons other than foraging on fish and include (1) water, (2)
nesting sites in hatchery structures , or (3) other food sources associated with the
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hatchery (Busroe 1985). Hence, predators may exploit a variety of resources at
a hatchery, and the number of predators provides only a rough index of the
magnitude of fish predation. Number and mass of fish consumed by predators
also depend on the diet and size of the predator species. To adequately
quantify the magnitude of fish predation by different avian and mammalian
species, a number of variables must be measured, including (1) mean predator
numbers present each hour in a 24-hour period, (2) number of days each
species is present, (3) mean fish intake per individual per hour, and (4) the
relative time each individual is present. The first study objective was to quantify
the behavior of potential predators at fish hatcheries located in the Intermountain
West section of the U.S., and to compare the observed impact of piscivorous
birds on fish production to their perceived impact by hatchery managers.
A second way to estimate fish consumption by predators is to
mathematically model the energy flow between populations (Wiens and Scott
1975; Furness 1978; Weatherhead et al. 1982; Bernstein and Maxson 1985;
Guillet and Furness 1985; Brit-Friesen et al. 1989). The popularity of this
approach is due in part to advances in computer and laboratory equipment and
increased need for indirect assessments of population energetic demand. Most
energetic models for terrestrial species are based on multi-species allometric
regressions of metabolic energy expenditure under varying environmental
conditions (Aschoff and Pohl 1970; Kendeigh et al. 1977). Although many
parameters used in energetic models have been refined with species-specific
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measurement of physiological parameters (Masman and Klassen 1987; BritFriesen et al. 1989), the validity of using laboratory measurements of individual
energy demand to estimate field energetic demands has been questioned
(Weathers 1979; Nagy 1987; Ney 1993). Predictions have rarely been
corroborated with independent data (Ney 1993; but see Rice and Cochran 1984;
Beauchamp et al. 1989). Energetic demands estimated from existence
metabolism models can vary from field metabolic rates measured with doublylabeled water by up to 50% (Weathers et al. 1984; Williams and Nagy 1984).
However, assessments of energetic demand are needed and often are
economically important, but direct measurements may not be feasible with highly
mobile predators , such as birds and fish (Weatherhead et al. 1982; Ney 1993).
Furthermore, observational studies of populations are difficult or cost prohibitive.
Estimating fish consumption by birds is of particular interest to fisheries
biologists and fish hatchery managers where avian predation may have a
significant impact on fish populations (Furness 1978; Guillet and Furness 1985;
Glahn and Brugger in press). Fish hatcheries are an ideal place to test avian
bioenergetics models because fish resources are quantified and located in
discrete patches. Furthermore, reliable estimates of fish consumption by birds at
fish hatcheries are needed to assess the cost effectiveness of potential
management practices to alleviate this problem. Few observational studies have
attempted to quantify the impact of bird predation on hatchery fish due to the
difficulty and expense of long-term studies (Barlow and Bock 1984; Parkhurst et
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al. 1992; Pitt 1993). Managers have recently turned to avian energetic modeling
to estimate bird consumption of fish (Schramm et al. 1987; Glahn and Brugger in
press). The second study objective was to test the accuracy of estimating fish
consumption from avian population bioenergetics models in a hatchery setting.
hypothesized that observed consumption should approximate the existence
metabolism of free-ranging birds during the nonbreeding season, the existence
metabolism plus the reproductive costs during May- July, and the annual
consumption predicted from field metabolic rate model. I predicted great blue
heron consumption of fish at a hatchery in Utah using simple energetic models.
This was accomplished using recent literature sources and site-specific data on
populations , food habits, and previously observed consumption rates. I then
tested the model-based predictions using observational data.
Use of lethal approaches to control birds is either tightly regulated or
prohibited (Migratory Bird Treaty Act 1918, Endangered Species Act 1973).
Hence, hatchery managers often use nonlethal methods. Perimeter fencing has
been reported as a cost-effective technique to prevent or reduce bird
depredation at aquaculture facilities (McAtee and Piper 1936, Meyer 1981,
Ueckermann et al. 1981, Parkhurst 1989, Kevan 1992). A perimeter fence is any
type of vertical barrier that prohibits birds from walking into fish-holding
structures. The third study objective was to test the effectiveness of a singlestrand perimeter fence in reducing the number and consumption rate of the top
predators of hatchery fish in the Intermountain West.
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CHAPTER 2
IMPACT OF PREDATION ON FISH PRODUCTION AT
INTERMOUNTAIN WEST FISH HATCHERIES 1

Abstract: During 1993- 1994, I observed predators and surveyed managers at
Intermountain West fish hatcheries to quantify the extent and species
responsible for depredation losses. Great blue herons (Ardea herodias), blackcrowned night herons (Nycticorax nycticorax), ospreys (Pandion haliaetus) , and
California gulls (Larus californicus) were the most significant predators of
hatchery fish in the field study, and were perceived as such by hatchery

_

managers . Although feral cats (Felis catus), raccoons (Procyon lotor), and
striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis) were observed feeding on fish , these
mammals were only seen taking dead or moribund fish.

Losses to avian

predation at 2 hatcheries were 7.0% and 0.6% of annual production based on
my observational data, but managers at each hatchery believed depredation
losses were 15% of annual production. Private hatchery managers reported
higher (13%) depredation losses than managers of state-owned hatcheries (5%) .
The only nonlethal control measures that were perceived as effective by
hatchery managers were netting enclosures. However, netting enclosures may
be cost prohibitive.

1

Coauthored by William C. Pitt and Michael R. Conover.
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Avian predation on hatchery fish has been perceived as an economic
problem for> 300 years (Mills 1967) . Documentation of predation and
management strategies to reduce bird depredation of fish first appeared during
the 1920s and 1930s (Mattingly 1927, Cottam and Uhler 1936, Louis 1936,
McAtee and Piper 1936). Since then , numerous studies have investigated
predation control methods and the perceived impact of specific bird species on
aquaculture production, but quantitative studies are lacking (Lagler 1938,
Cottam and Uhler 1948, Draulans 1987, Moerbeck et al. 1987, Aguero 1990).
Assessing the level of predation losses at fish hatcheries is difficult because
most hatchery managers only count the number of missing fish and do not
determine sources of loss (Parkhurst et al. 1987). Furthermore , the relative
impact of different vertebrate predators is rarely quantified, which has led to
continued disagreement about the extent of damage attributable to birds or
mammals (Pough 1936, Randall 1975, Parkhurst et al. 1987).
The foraging behavior of piscivorous birds has been studied extensively
in many natural habitats (Jenni 1969, Kushlan 1976, Willard 1977, Black and
Collopy 1982, Jackson 1984, Matkowski 1989). Although foraging rates of
different bird species in natural habitats may be of some use, hatcheries
characterized by intensive fish production differ from natural systems in their
habitat homogeneity, resource reliability, and fish density and behavior (Barlow
and Bock 1984). Recent studies have addressed the lack of avian foraging data
at fish hatcheries by quantifying the damage caused by specific bird species

12
(Barlow and Bock 1984, Schramm et al. 1987, Draulans and van Vessem 1987,
Moerbeek et al. 1987, Stickley 1990, Stickley et al. 1992). However, many of
these studies failed to document predator numbers, predator foraging success,
impacts to individual hatcheries, or the impact of the full assemblage of bird
species using the hatchery.
Even less is known about losses of hatchery fish to other piscivorous
animals (Mills 1967). Animals identified as eating hatchery fish include
mammals (Lagler 1939, Parkhurst et al. 1987), turtles (Lagler 1939), snakes
(Bauman and Metter 1975, Plummer and Goy 1984), frogs (Corse and Metter
1980) , and insects (Schramm et al. 1987, Parkhurst et al. 1987). Of these ,
mammals may take the most fish due to their large size and year-round activity,
but losses imposed by these predators were rarely quantified.
Parkhurst et al. (1992) made the first attempt to quantify the economic
impact of birds on hatchery fish production . They studied 10 fish-rearing
facilities in Pennsylvania that produced brown trout (Salmo trutta) , brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis) , and rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss) . Potential
predators included great blue herons, belted kingfishers (Ceryle alcyon) , and
ospreys, but the highest economic losses were attributed to less conspicuous
species, such as mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), common grackles (Quiscalus
quiscula) , and American crows (Corvus brachynchos). Parkhurst et al. (1992)
drew no conclusions about the extent of annual depredations or which predators
caused the most damage at a particular site . Raceway design (concrete versus
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earthen) had a significant effect on the foraging effort and foraging success of
common grackles and belted kingfishers. However, great blue herons foraged
exclusively at concrete raceways. Most species devoted a minor (<28%)
proportion of their time at the hatcheries to foraging, except ospreys (60%).
One way to estimate predation losses at a hatchery is to count the
number of predators at the site and use consumption values from literature
sources (Schramm et al. 1987). However, predators can be attracted to fish
hatcheries for reasons other than foraging on fish and include (1) water, (2)
nesting sites in hatchery structures, or (3) other food sources associated with the
hatchery (i.e ., fish food, amphibians, or insects) (Busroe 1985). Hence,
predators may exploit a variety of resources at a hatchery, and the number of
predators provides only a rough index of the magnitude of fish predation .
Number and mass of fish consumed by predators also depends on the diet and
size of the predator species. To adequately quantify the magnitude of fish
predation by different avian and mammalian species, a number of variables must
be measured including, (1) mean predator numbers present each hour in a 24hour period, (2) days each species is present, (3) mean fish intake per individual
per hour, and (4) the relative time each individual is present. The purpose of
this study was to quantify the behavior of potential predators at fish hatcheries
located in the Intermountain West section of the U.S., and to determine the
impact of different species on hatchery production .
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STUDY AREA
The study area comprises most of the region known as the Intermountain
West, and includes the states of Utah, Wyoming, and Idaho. The Intermountain
West is broadly defined as the area contained between the Rocky Mountains to
the east and the Sierra and Cascade mountain ranges to the west. This region
is characterized by mountainous terrain with hot, dry summers and cold , wet
winters. Water is scarce and most large water-bodies are man-made. Fish
hatcheries in this region are normally located near rivers or at the base of
mountain ranges to take advantage of seep springs.
I observed predators at 10 different hatcheries throughout the study area,
and intensively observed Midway and Springville fish hatcheries administered by
the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources (DWR). Utah DWR produced fish at 8
other hatcheries, but historically, Midway and Springville have experienced the
highest fish losses attributed to piscivorous bird predation (J . J. Valentine, Utah
DWR , pers. commun.). Both hatcheries produced catchable (30 em) and a small
percentage of fingerling (1 0 em) rainbow trout. The cost of production was
estimated at $6.36/kg not including stocking costs (Utah DWR, unpubl. data).
Management strategies to contro l depredation included scare devices, cracker
shells, complete and partial barriers, and lethal control (shooting and trapping).
Scare devices were used sporadically. Lethal control was used for birds and
mammals, but usually only as a last resort for persistent avian predators.
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Electric fencing and netting were used when an increase in bird numbers was
perceived by hatchery managers and frequently were discontinued when bird
numbers decreased.
Midway hatchery was located approximately 60 km southeast of Salt Lake
City , Utah . The hatchery was surrounded by agricultural fields and a 0.5 ha
cattail marsh (Typha spp.) to the east. Mature cottonwood (Populus sp.) trees
grew along the hatchery's eastern boundary. Deer Creek Reservoir was located
5 km to the southwest. Midway produced 85 ,176 kg of fish during 1993 (500,000
catchable fish) in 18 concrete raceways (91 m X 2 m each) , 4 earthen canals
(480 m X 4 m total) , and 2 ponds (1 ,839m 2 and 7,971 m2 ). Six of the concrete
raceways were periodically covered with nylon mesh and monofilament lines
were strung above the earthen ponds in response to past bird depredation
losses . Fish were stocked into the covered raceways when they reached a size
of 5 em. Hatchery managers estimated that avian predators took 15% of the
total hatchery production , and believed that great blue herons , black-crowned
night herons, and Caspian terns (Sterna caspia) were the most significant
predators .
Springville hatchery was located 20 km south of Provo, Utah . The
hatchery was bisected by U. S. Highway 89 and was surrounded by sage brush
(Artemisia spp.) fields , pastures, rural housing , and a 2-3 ha cattail marsh .
Mature cottonwood trees grew along the southern and western edges of the
hatchery. Utah Lake was located approximately 10 km to the west. Springville
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hatchery produced 53,590 kg of fish in 30 concrete raceways during 1993 (1 0
raceways 91 m X 2 m, and 20 raceways 30m X 2.5 m). An electric fence was
located along each raceway to inhibit wading birds from standing on the edges.
Hatchery managers estimated that up to 15% of annual production was lost due
to the predation by black-crowned night herons, great blue herons, belted
kingfishers, and terns (Sterna spp.).
Great blue herons, black-crowned night herons, and belted kingfishers
were cited as the greatest avian problem species by the managers of Utah
hatcheries (J. J. Valentine, Utah DWR, pers. commun.). Snowy egrets (Egretta
thula), double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus), ospreys, terns, and
gulls were also commonly seen foraging at the hatcheries. American white
pelicans (Pelecanus erythrorhynchos) , western grebes (Aechmophorus
occidentalis) , great egrets (Casmerodius albus) , common loons (Gavia immer),
and mergansers (Mergus spp.) occasionally foraged at the hatcheries. Domestic
cats , raccoons , mink (Mustela vison), and muskrats (Qndatra zibethicus) were
listed as possible mammalian predators at the hatchery facilities in Utah (C. R.
Bobo, Utah DWR, pers. commun.).

METHODS
Field Study
I observed predators at 11 fish hatcheries from May 1993 - September
1994 and recorded predator presence, behavior, and foraging activity.
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Observations were divided into 2 groups: 24-hr observation sessions and focal
individual observations. To determine the total number of predators at the
hatchery and behavior of predators at a particular instant, time-activity budget
data were collected during hourly scans during random 24-hr observation
sessions. Three 24-hr sessions per month were conducted during April September, and once per month during October - March at Springville and
Midway fish hatcheries. I observed individual predators during focal
observations to determine foraging attributes of individual predators. Focal
observations were conducted during 52 days (300 hr) throughout the study.
visited 5 additional hatcheries in Utah and 4 hatcheries in both Idaho and
Wyoming to validate survey information. All behavioral observations were made
from blinds or a vehicle <100m from the predator. I used a 20-40X spotting
scope, a light-intensifying night vision scope, 1OX binoculars, and a 400,000
candle-power spotlight when necessary.
I scanned the hatcheries at 1-hr intervals during 24-hr observation
sessions, and recorded all predators using the area to determine the number
and activity of predators (Altmann 1974). At hatcheries too large to be scanned
from 1 location, I drove a vehicle from 1 end of the hatchery to the other to count
predators. I averaged replicate scans in a given month for each hour. I
computed total predator foraging hours per day by determining the daily sum of
the mean number of predators foraging during each hour. Foraging time of
different species was estimated by dividing the number of predators foraging by
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the total number of predators observed during the scan for that hour (Belovsky
and Slade 1984).
During focal observations, I observed an individual predator for a 20-min
interval, or until it moved out of view. I recorded species, specific location, and
activity during focal observations. Activity was categorized as foraging, roosting,
or locomotion. A wading bird was considered foraging if it was on the ground

~1

m from raceways, all swimming birds were considered foraging and predators
that normally dive for prey (e.g., osprey) were considered foraging if they were
flying over raceways. Individuals were randomly chosen for focal observations,
but species rarely seen (e.g., terns, gulls) at a hatchery were selected for study
whenever observed over species that were consistently present (e.g., herons).
recorded the location, time duration of each activity, and outcome of foraging
events for all predators under observation.
I described foraging behaviors as strike attempts, misses, fish escapes,
and captures, and I calculated foraging rates as number of successes per time
spent foraging. An attempt was defined as any relatively fast (<1 sec) strike that
broke the water surface, and was distinguished from drinking behavior by the
greater length of time a bird's bill remained in the water and the slow entry speed
when drinking. Bird strikes that failed to bring fish out of the water were
considered misses. A capture was defined as an action resulting in a fish being
ingested. Escapes were fish that were retrieved out of the water but which the
bird failed to swallow. These escaped fish usually dropped back into the water.
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)trike efficiency was determined by the number of captures/attempt.
I estimated fish length using culmen length and bird size as a reference.
believe size estimates were reliable because fish in a given pond or raceway
vere of known age , hatchery personnel measured fish monthly and recorded
.: 15% variation in length among similar-aged fish, and all fish dropped by
predators were measured to verify my estimates . Fish weight was determined
from fish length using allometric weight-length conversions from hatchery data
(P iper et al. 1982).
Consumption of fish biomass was computed using mean weight of fish
consumed by each individual per unit foraging time . I calculated monthly mean
fsh biomass taken by each species by multiplying the mean biomass consumed
~er

individual predator in 1 hr by the mean number of foraging hours of that

~pecies

per day times the number of days per month . Losses due to wounding

vtere calculated in a similar manner by assuming that all fish that escaped from
~redators

were injured . The mean escapes/hour multiplied by the size of fish

lost yielded the mean biomass of wounded fish/bird foraging hour.
I calculated economic losses by multiplying the biomass consumed or
wounded by the estimated production cost. The total annual fish loss to birds
was added to the annual production of the hatchery to determine the potential
annual production for the hatchery. I then divided the total annual biomass lost
to piscivorous birds by the potential annual output of the hatchery to determine
the percent lost to bird depredation.
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Survey of Hatchery Managers
I asked hatchery managers from 69 (43 state and 26 private) fish-rearing
facilities in the Intermountain West to identify, enumerate, and rank avian and
other predators according to the number of fish the predators depredated. The
questionnaire also contained 7 questions on annual production, annual
depredation losses, predator control measures used and effectiveness, and
physical characteristics of the hatchery and surrounding area. Names and
addresses of hatchery managers were provided by the Utah DWR, Wyoming
Game and Fish Department, Idaho Department of Fish and Game , and

th~

Idaho

Farm Bureau.
I used a 2-step mailing and follow-up procedure based on Dillman's
(1978) mail survey techniques. A cover letter, a questionnaire, and a selfaddressed postage paid envelope were sent to all hatchery managers. Two
weeks after the initial mailing, a second copy of the questionnaire, a new cover
letter, and another return envelope were sent to nonrespondents. Some
respondents did not answer all questions, thus my analysis is based on the
number of responses to each question and not the number of surveys returned.
Statistics associated with percentage of losses attributable to birds,
mammals, and all predators combined were reported directly from survey
information. Mass of depredation losses (kg) were computed by multiplying the
percentage lost to depredation at a specific hatchery by the annual production of
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that hatchery. I used a Mann-Whitney U test correcting for tied ranks to test for
differences between foraging attribute rates (e.g., attempts, misses, and
escapes/minute) according to raceway type among predator species. I used a
Student's t-test to test for differences between foraging attributes (e.g. , foraging
time, efficiency, and prey length consumed) according to raceway type for each
species, state and private hatchery production, and comparative depredation
losses of state and private fish hatcheries (Devore and Peck 1986). An angular
transformation normalized the proportion data prior to testing (Zar 1984).

RESULTS

Field Study
During 1,306 hr of observation , I observed 20 potential predator species
at the hatcheries. Of the potential predators, only 8 (great blue herons, blackcrowned night herons, California gulls , Caspian terns, osprey, belted kingfishers ,
feral cats, and raccoons) were observed

making~ 1

attempt to capture fish.

Field observations focused primarily on these 6 avian and 2 mammalian species.
I estimated annual total bird consumption of fish by birds at 5,500 kg (SE

= 363) and 267 kg (SE = 16) for Midway and Springville hatcheries, respectively .
Losses due to bird consumption accounted for 6.1% of the potential annual
production at Midway and 0.5% at Springville. Great blue herons accounted for
44% of the losses at Midway and black-crowned night herons accounted for
38%. Osprey (15%), Caspian terns (2%), belted kingfishers (2%), and California
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gulls (0.5%) accounted for the remaining losses at tris hatchery. Night herons
were the primary predator at Springville, as they accounted for 85% of fish lost
to birds. Great blue herons took most of the remaining fish (12%). Losses due
to wounding were estimated at 863 kg for Midway and 43 kg for Springville.
Total losses (consumption and wounding) due to bird depredation were
calculated at 7.0% of annual production at Midway and 0.6% at Springville.
Although California gulls and Caspian terns showed the highest fish escape
rates, great blue herons accounted for most (68%) of the indirect losses due to
the number and length of time birds were present at Midway. Estimated annual
losses of fish to avian depredation were estimated at $40,469 at Midway and
$1,971 at Springville.
Mammalian fish consumption at Midway was estimated at 676 kg (SE

=

147) or 0.7% of annual fish production. Raccoons and feral cats foraged almost
exc 1usively on dead or moribund fish on raceway screens and on the ground .
Although I frequently observed striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis) feeding on
dead fish and other carrion at hatcheries, they did not attempt to remove fish
from raceways. No mammals were observed foraging at Springville.
Most (47%) of the depredation losses at Midway occurred during June,
July, and August. However, Springville losses peaked during May and the
majority (72%) of losses occurred from April through June. During winter, great
blue herons, belted kingfishers, raccoons, and feral cats were the only predators
present at these hatcheries. The abundance of major avian predators peaked
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at Springville in May (night herons,
Midway in July (night herons,

x = 10, n = 3 observation sessions), and at

x = 24 and

great blue herons,

x = 28, n= 4) and

February (31 great blue herons), whereas mammal numbers peaked at Midway
in September (cats and raccoons,

x = 4, n =

4) . Although great blue herons

were not observed at Springville during summer, 1 great blue heron remained at
the hatchery throughout the winter. Night herons and osprey arrived in late April
and remained until September and October, respectively. Caspian terns and
California gulls appeared in small numbers (<5) intermittently throughout the
summer. Several piscivorous birds were observed occasionally (.~2 days)
including bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), mergansers, snowy egrets ,
common loons, and Forster's terns (Sterna forsteri). Although black-billed
magpies (Pica pica), European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris), and mallards were
commonly observed at the hatcheries, no attempts to take fish were observed .
Magpies and starlings ate trout chow, and waterfowl foraged on aquatic
vegetation in nonproduction areas.
Daily variation in bird numbers and feeding location of some species was
strongly related to the presence of hatchery personnel and visitors. Most great
blue herons foraged in daylight before and after working hours when hatchery
personnel were absent, but occasionally foraged in the raceways furthest from
buildings during business hours. Great blue herons did not feed in raceways
close (<20m) to hatchery buildings. Black-crowned night herons foraged
mostly at night, and the presence of hatchery personnel caused these birds to
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leave the area. Night herons fed more frequently in raceways further from
buildings, and raceways <20 m from buildings received little or no use. Both
great blue herons and black-crowned night herons fed almost exclusively in the
most distant raceways (> 150 m) where available until all fish were moved from
these raceways by hatchery personnel. Human presence had little effect on the
feeding times and locations of gulls, terns, osprey, and kingfishers.
Foraging effort (attempts/minute) and success/minute varied by species
(Table 1). The type of raceway had little effect on bird foraging (e.g. , attempts ,
captures, misses , and escapes), except that ospreys made more
attempts/minute in earthen (0.53) than in concrete (0.04) raceways (Z
81 df, P

= -3.34 ,

= 0.001) and ospreys had more misses/minute in earthen (0.26) than in

concrete (0.01) raceways (Z = -2.67, 81 df, E = 0.007) . All other differences for
bird attempts , captures , misses and escapes between concrete and earthen
raceways were not statistically significant (E > 0.05). Night herons showed the
lowest foraging effort ' 0.06 attempts/minute) , whereas belted kingfishers had the
highest (0.85 attempts/minute). Osprey were the most successful predators
(0.18 captures/minute, no escapes). Gulls had the lowest capture rate (0.01
successes/minute), and shared the highest fish escape rate (0.02
escapes/minute) with Caspian terns. Night herons had the lowest escape rate
(0.003) of the birds that had fish escape and the lowest miss rate (0.03
misses/minute).
Consumption rates ranged from 0.07 kg/hour for belted kingfishers to 1.60
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kg/hour for osprey (Table 2). Caspian terns consumed the largest fish (total
length

x =26.0 em) and belted kingfishers consumed the smallest (1 0.0 em).

Night herons consumed smaller fish (18.3 em) in concrete raceways than in
earthen raceways (23.9 em, 1 = -3.5, 63 df,

E = 0.009),

and osprey consumed

larger fish (30 .3 em) in concrete raceways than in earthen raceways (24.4 em, 1
= 3.1, 12 df, E = 0.009). Ospreys spent the least amount of time foraging (20%)
while at the hatchery, whereas California gulls and Caspian terns spent almost
all of their time foraging while at the hatchery (95% and 96%, respectively).
Strike efficiency (captures/strike) was comparable for all species (range 0.460.56) , except for terns (0.21) and gulls (0.14).

Survey of Hatchery Managers
Questionnaires were completed and returned by 93% of the 43 state
hatchery managers and 80% of the 20 private hatcheries surveyed. Mail
surveys indicated that most Intermountain West fish hatcheries (96%) raise
salmonids (Onchorhynchus spp., Salvelinus spp., Salmo spp., Thymallus sp.) for
fish stocking operations (state hatcheries), private angling opportunities (prb. .a
hatcheries), or for sale (private hatcheries). Annual hatchery production was
extremely variable, ranging from 500- 1,225,000 kg and mean production was
not significantly different ( 1 = 0.31, 55 df,

E = 0.76)

between state (63,047 kg,

SE = 16,362 kg, n = 37) and private hatcheries (72,695 kg, SE = 30,528, n = 20,
Table 3) . Private hatchery managers perceived higher avian losses (9% versus
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4% of annual production by weight, t = -2.57, 49 df,

E = 0.01)

and total

depredation losses (13% versus 5%, 1 = -2.71, 28 df, E = 0.01) than state
hatchery managers. However, perceived losses to mammalian predators did not
differ significantly ( t = -1.82 , 30 df, E = 0.08) between the 2 groups (4% versus
2%). State hatchery managers' perception of total biomass lost to birds was not
significantly different than the perception of private hatchery managers (1 =
-0.65 , 48 df, E = 0.52). Manager perception of biomass lost to mammal
predators also did not differ(!= -1.91 , 28 df,
managers perceived little depredation

(.~2%

E = 0.07). Some (31 %) hatchery
of annual production), 8% perceived

no bird depredation , and 15% of hatchery managers reported avian depredation
losses exceeding 15% of annual production. Some (29%) hatchery managers
reported that mammalian predators were not a problem.
Managers believed that 10 bird species and 6 mammals caused most of
the damage (Table 4). One hatchery manager listed garter snake (Thamnophis
sp.) as the top nonavian predator of fish at his hatchery. Great blue herons,
black-crowned night herons, belted kingfishers, osprey, and gulls were most
frequently ranked within the top 3 bird predators of hatchery fish (Table 4).
Raccoons, mink, river otters (Lutra canadensis), and feral cats were thought to
be the most important mammalian predators (Table 5).
Hatchery managers used a variety of control techniques to reduce
predation on fish; most were nonlethal, but over half of the surveyed hatchery
managers shot or trapped predators (Table 6) . Netting enclosures were the
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most common method used to reduce losses (employed at 71% of the
hatcheries) , and this technique was rated as effective by 91% of the hatcheries
that used the technique.

DISCUSSION
The difference between perceived losses and actual losses is rarely
tested even though perceived and actual losses often differ (Wakely and
Mitchell 1981 , Conover 1994, Mcivor and Conover 1994). Hatchery managers'
perceptions of losses to avian predators were higher than losses calculated
using observational data. Managers at both Midway and Springville hatcheries
estimated avian depredation losses at 15%, but total avian losses based on
direct observations were calculated to be 7.1% and 0.5%, respectively.
Hatchery managers have difficulty adequately assessing annual depredation
losses because of the relatively long fish production period , periodic absence of
hatchery managers , inability to assess nocturnal predators , and fish losses due
to disease, escapes , and other factors (Anonymous 1983, Palmieri et al. 1976,
Peters and Neukirch 1986, McAllister 1993). However, hatchery managers need
reliable estimates of losses to determine whether costly control methods are
justified. To adequately quantify predator losses at hatcheries where high
predation losses are suspected, individual hatcheries must be studied to
determine the abundance , consumption rates , and the foraging time of
predators.
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Although Parkhurst et al. (1992) found less conspicuous species
responsible for most of the depredation losses in Pennsylvania, birds
responsible for the most damage in Intermountain West fish hatcheries were
recognized by hatchery managers as significant predators. Osprey was the only
species causing a higher proportion of damage than perceived by hatchery
managers. Other species that were common to hatcheries and cited by
managers as occasionally taking fish included magpies , mallards , starlings , and
great-horned owls. However, I never observed these species taking fish even
though small fish

(.~5

em) were often available. Parkhurst (1989) also reported

that raccoons , skunks, and great horned owls were present at the hatcheries he
studied , but he never observed them making an attempt to capture live fish .
Private hatchery managers perceived a higher percentage of bird and
total losses than did managers at state hatcheries. Losses from avian
depredation were perceived as

~ 10%

by 4 of the 32 state hatchery managers

and 9 of the 19 private hatchery mangers surveyed . However, when numerical
losses were converted to biomass lost, there was no difference between types of
hatcheries. Of the 13 hatchery managers that reported losses

~ 10% ,

10

produced fewer than 40,000 kg annually. Small hatcheries may have as many
birds as large hatcheries but birds would take a higher proportion of the fish due
to lower fish production at smaller hatcheries. Furthermore, small hatcheries
may not have the resources to employ the most effective depredation control
strategies.
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The top avian predators of hatchery fish I found in the Intermountain West
have been reported as significant predators elsewhere. Great blue herons,
belted kingfishers, green herons (Butorides virescens) , and ospreys were the
most frequently listed predators of hatchery fish in a 1977 survey of 80 federal
fish hatcheries throughout the U.S. (Scanlon et al. 1978). Parkhurst et al. ( 1987)
reported belted kingfishers , great blue herons, and ospreys as the most
significant avian predators of hatchery fish from a survey of federal fish
hatcheries scattered across the U.S. and state, private , and cooperative rearing
facilities located primarily in Pennsylvania.

However, double-crested

cormorants are commonly cited as the primary predator of catfish (lctalurus spp .)
in the south (Schramm et al. 1984, Stickley and Andrews 1989, Glahn and
Dixson 1990). The differences between predators of hatchery fish in the South
and other areas of the country may be due in part to the differences in
production structures . Trout hatcheries typically raise fish in raceways as
opposed to the large ponds used in catfish production (Parkhurst et al. 1987,
Stickley 1990). Raceways may inhibit swimming predators, while providing more
foraging locations for wading predators fishing from the edge. Swimming
predators (e.g., double-crested cormorants and mergansers) were rarely viewed
as major fish predators by hatchery managers in the Intermountain West but
have been cited as significant fish predators in local reservoirs (Wasowicz
1991).
I found that a higher percentage (92%) of the hatchery managers in the
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Intermountain West reported problems with piscivorous birds than reported
elsewhere. In other regions, birds were a perceived problem for 86% of federal
hatchery managers throughout the U.S. (Scanlon et al. 1978); 63% of private ,
cooperative , federal , and state hatchery managers primarily from Pennsylvania
(Parkhurst et al. 1987) ; 87% hatchery managers from Mississippi (Stickley and
Andrews 1989); and 51% of federal, state, and private hatchery managers
throughout the U.S. (Lagler 1939). The mean annual monetary loss per
hatchery from bird depredation in the Intermountain West was $15 ,200 (SE =
$3,523,

n =50), assuming production costs from Utah DWR are representative

of other Intermountain West hatcheries. Parkhurst et al. (1987) reported mean
annual monetary loss from depredation of $2 ,831, although they did not provide
average production levels for the hatcheries they studied. Others have reported
much higher monetary losses from depredation than I found although data may
not be comparable (Hoy et al. 1989, Parkhurst et al. 1992)
The hatcheries I surveyed employed a number of nonlethal techniques,
but managers rated most of them as only somewhat effective or ineffective.
Netting was the only nonlethal technique most managers rated as effective.
Several studies concluded that enclosures were the most effective depredation
control technique (Lagler 1939, Salmon and Conte 1981, Meyer 1981 , Parkhurst
et al. 1987, Littauer 1990). However, hatchery managers perceived netting as
expensive and labor-intensive. Many private hatchery owners, especially small
operations , do not have the resources to employ these techniques (Meyer 1981 ).
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Although the initial cost of netting may be high, netting may actually be
economically feasible as the netting should last for several years, allowing its
expense to be amortized

over~

1 year. The need for efficacious and cost

effective nonlethal techniques to protect hatchery fish from predation is apparent
in Intermountain West fish hatcheries.
The lack of nonlethal control techniques that are perceived to be both
effective and inexpensive may lead to increased use of lethal techniques.
However, due to the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service restrictions on the number of
migratory birds that may be killed, the effectiveness of lethal techniques in
controlling large bird populations or reducing depredation losses is uncertain
(Draulans and van Vessem 1985, Draulans 1987, Meyer 1981 ). Due to the
limited water resources in the Intermountain West, hatcheries may be
supplementing bird populations or allowing birds to remain through winter by
providing a constant food source (Parkhurst et al. 1987, Stickley and Andrews
1989) . Great blue herons remained at Utah fish hatcheries throughout the
winter but were considered primarily a summer resident historicallv (Behle and
Perry 1975, Hayward et al. 1976).
Hatchery managers may be able to reduce depredation losses by
manipulating the bird's perception of risk. Great blue herons and black-crowned
night herons foraged at times and places where human presence was low, and
most of the herons shot at hatcheries were taken closer to buildings. In contrast,
ospreys foraged throughout the hatchery when people were present and
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remained at the hatchery for long periods when not foraging (Parkhurst 1989).
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service does not issue permits for the killing of
ospreys, but does issue permits for both heron species. Hence, the difference in
behavior between ospreys and herons may be related to differential risk.
Moerbeek et al. (1987), Draulans and van Vessem (1985) , and Draulans (1987)
reported a decrease in bird foraging when humans were present. This may
indicate that some bird species are associating human presence with risk of
being shot. Herons may be choosing foraging sites based on a trade-off
between mortality risk and energy gain (Houston et al. 1993, Lima 1993).
Hence lethal control could potentially be more effective if used in such a way as
to increase the bird's perception of risk where protection is needed. For
instance, this could be accomplished by combining shooting with the use of
propane exploders (Littauer 1990). More valuable or vulnerable fish should be
placed close to buildings and increased human activity throughout the hatchery
should be encouraged (Moerbeck et al. 1987, Schramm et al. 1987). Herons did
not feed when visitors were <150m away. Some managers are aware of this
and are trying to encourage visitation or make facilities available to other
activities that are compatible with hatchery operations.
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Table 1. Attempt, capture, miss, and fish escape rate for birds foraging at 2 Utah Division of Wildlife Resources
fish hatcheries from May 1993-September 1994.

Attemots/min

CaQtures/min

Misses/min

EscaQes/min

D.

Min

X

SE

X

SE

X

SE

X

SE

Great blue heron

402

5,264

0.12

0.01

0 .05

0.01

0.05

0.01

0 .01

0.003

Night heron

333

3,685

0.06

0.01

0.02

0.004

0.03

0 .01

0 .003

0 .001

Osprey

83

152

0 .34

0 .07

0 .18

0 .06

0 .16

0 .05

0

0

Belted kingfisher

46

263

0 .85

0 .35

0 .12

0 .04

0 .72

0 .35

0

0

California gull

54

192

0 .16

0.05

0.01

0.01

0 .13

0 .04

0 .02

0 .02

Caspian tern

13

61

0 .29

0 .08

0 .04

0 .02

0 .23

0.08

0 .02

0.02

Species

.f:>..
0

Table 2. Consumption rate, prey length consumed , percent time spent foraging , and strike efficiency of birds
foraging at 2 Utah Division of Wildlife Resources fish hatcheries in May 1993-September 1994.
Consumption rate

Prey length

Strike efficiency

Foraging time

{kg/hr)

(em)

(captures/attempt)

(% )

X

SE

D.

X

SE

D.

X

SE

D.

X

SE

D.

Great blue heron

0.46

0.08

402

23.6

0.4

122

0.46

0.03

189

40.4

5.6

284

Night heron

0.10

0.02

333

19 .3

0.7

65

0.48

0.04

118

73.3

6.9

365

Osprey

1.60

0.49

83

25 .5

1.0

14

0.49

0.10

27

20.0

6.5

167

Belted kingfisher

0.07

0.02

28

10.0

1.1

16

0.56

0.09

22

72.3

10.3

80

California gull

0.12

0.07

54

25.4

0.3

4

0.14

0.08

14

94.7

5.2

23

Caspian tern

0.43

0.21

13

26.1

0.5

4

0.21

0.11

9

95.9

4 .1

13

Species

~
_..
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fable 3. Annual production, percent, and kg of annual production lost to avian
1nd mammalian predators as perceived by Intermountain fish hatchery
nanagers , grouped by ownership, surveyed in 1993-1994.
Annual production

Avian losses

kg

%

kg

X

63,047

4

2,108

SE

16,362

Mammal losses
%

Total losses

kg

%

297

5

kg

State

n

655

0.4

147

2,428
1,039

37

32

31

21

19

18

17

X

72,695

9

2,851

4

2,148

13

8,180

SE

30,528

2

1,004

2

1,265

3

3,549

20

19

19

11

11

12

12

0.76

0.01

0.52

0.07

0.06

0.01

0.08

Private

n

E
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able 4. Percentage of Intermountain West fish hatchery managers (n = 60)
n.nking various avian predators the most (1 ), second most (2), or the third most

(3) important fish predator at their own hatcheries in 1993 and 1994.
Percent ranked by hatchery managers
3pecies

2

3

3reat blue herons

50

27

6

31ack-crowned night herons

15

17

5

3elted kingfishe r

10

23

18

)sprey

3

6

8

!:l ulls

3

5

10

r.merican white pelicans

3

0

3

l~allard

2

4

2

European starling

2

2

0

Great horned owl (Bubo virginianus)

2

0

0

~1erganser

0

2

3

Jmerican robin (Turdus migratorius)

2

0

0

Elack-billed magpie

0

2

2

Common grackle

0

0

5

Jmerican dipper (Cinclus mexicanus)

0

0

3

Couble-crested cormorant

0

0

3

~nowy

0

0

3

.American bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus)

0

2

0

Caspian tern

0

0

2

Bald eagle

0

0

2

L~sser

0

0

2

A'nerican crow

0

0

2

Qan e (Grus sp.)

0

2

0

NJ bird problems

8

egret

scaup (Aythya affinis)
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Table 5. Percent of Intermountain West fish hatchery managers (n =53) ranking
other predators as causing the most (1 ), second most (2), or the third most (3)
depredation losses at their own hatcheries in 1993 and 1994.

Percent ranked by hatchery managers
Species

2

3

Raccoons

27

13

6

Mink

24

13

6

River otter

11

4

2

Feral cats

4

2

4

Striped skunk

2

6

4

Muskrats

4

4

4

Red fox (Vulpes vulpes)

0

2

0

People

0

2

0

No mammal problems

29

Table 6. Number of Intermountain fish hatchery managers (n =58) , surveyed in 1993 - 1994,
reporting the use and rating the effectiveness of depredation control techniques as effective ,
some effect , or ineffective.

Number of hatchery managers rating techniques as .. .
Control technique

Number reporting use

Effective

Some Effect

Ineffective
3

Netting

41

25

4

Shooting/trapping

29

15

2

Wires/fencing

8

1

5

Scare devices

19

3

5

6

Cracker shells

13

1

4

2

Propane cannon

6

1

2

2

No control used

4

.j:::.
Vl
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CHAPTER 3
DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION OF AVIAN BIOENERGETICS
MODELS FOR DETERMINING FISH CONSUMPTION IN
FREE-RANGING POPULATIONS OF GREAT BLUE HERONS 2

I predicted consumption of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) by
Great Blue Herons (Ardea herodias) using a population estimate and a
bioenergetics model of existence metabolism , of existence metabolism and
reproductive costs , and of field metabolic rate . I then compared predicted
consumption to observed consumption by a free-ranging population of herons
foraging at a fish hatchery (Pitt and Conover in review). Although consumption
predicted by field metabolic rate differed significantly from observed
consumption for more months than the existence metabolism models , predicted
annual consumption from field metabolic rate and Pitt and Conover's (in review)
observed annual consumption were not significantly different (.E < 0.05) .
Consumption predicted by existence metabolism did not differ significantly (.E <
0.05) from observed consumption from October - June. During the breeding
season (May- July), observed consumption was higher than that predicted by
existence metabolism but lower than energy requirements for breeding
individuals. This result was expected as only a fraction of the heron population
foraging at the hatchery during this period would be producing young. Observed

2

Coauthored by William C. Pitt , David A. Beauchamp, and Michael R. Conover.
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consumption peaked during August but was not predicted by the models. This
discrepancy might have resulted from increased energetic needs during
premigration that were not accounted for in existence metabolism, or by an
increase in the local Great Blue Heron population that I failed to detect.
Performance of the models may be improved with more reliable population
estimates, estimates of population structure, a term for premigration energetic
demands in the existence metabolism model. However, my results indicated that
the use of bioenergetics models by hatchery managers would provide reliable
estimates of their fish losses to piscivorous birds, provided that accurate
population estimates are available.

Introduction

Avian bioenergetics models have been used increasingly over the last 20
years to estimate energy flow between populations (Wiens and Scott 1975;
Furness 1978; Weatherhead et al. 1982; Bernstein and Maxson 1985; Guillet
and Furness 1985; Brit-Friesen et al. 1989; Madenjian and Gabrey 1995). The
popularity of this approach is due in part to the need for indirect assessments of
population energetic demands by fisheries managers. Further, the parameters
needed to predict energetic demand from most bioenergetics models are easily
attained in a laboratory setting whereas field consumption estimates are difficult
to obtain. Most avian bioenergetics models are constructed by using
interspecific allometric regressions of metabolic energy demand under varying
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environmental conditions to predict energetic demand of different individual
species (Aschoff and Pohl 1970; Kendeigh et al. 1977; Nagy 1987) .
Bioenergetics models can be a powerful tool if they can be shown to be accurate
and reliable. Although many parameters used in energetics models have been
refined with species-specific measurements of physiological parameters
(Hennemann 1983; Masman and Klaassen 1987; Brit-Friesen et al. 1989), the
validity of using laboratory measurements of individual energy demand to
estimate field energetic demands has been questioned (Weathers 1979; Nagy
1987; Ney 1993). However, predictions have rarely been corroborated with
independent data (Ney 1993; but see Rice and Cochran 1984; Beauchamp et al.
1989). Energetic demands estimated from existence metabolism models can
vary by up to 50% from field metabolic rates measured with doubly-labeled water
(Weathers et al. 1984; Williams and Nagy 1984). However, assessments of fish
production losses are needed by fisheries managers and often are economically
important, but direct measurements may not be feasible with highly mobile
predators, such as birds and fish (Weatherhead et al. 1982; Ney 1993).
Furthermore, observational studies of populations in large systems are difficult
and cost prohibitive.
Estimating consumption by birds is of particular interest to fisheries
biologists and fish hatchery managers because avian predation may have a
significant impact on fish populations (Furness 1978; Guillet and Furness 1985;
Madenjian and Gabrey 1995; Glahn and Brugger in press). Fish hatcheries are
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an ideal place to test avian bioenergetics models because fish resources are
quantified and located in discrete patches. Furthermore, reliable estimates of
fish consumption by birds at fish hatcheries are needed to assess the cost
effectiveness of potential management practices to alleviate predation (Pitt and
Conover in review). Few observational studies have attempted to quantify the
impact of bird predation on hatchery fish due to the difficulty and expense of
these studies (Barlow and Bock 1984; Parkhurst et al. 1992; Pitt 1993).
Managers , therefore , have turned recently to avian bioenergetics modelling to
estimate bird consumption of fish (Schramm et al. 1987; Madenjian and Gabrey
1995; Glahn and Brugger in press).
Objectives of the current study were to develop and test the accuracy of
several avian population bioenergetics models under similar conditions and
constraints as they have previously been applied (Wiens and Scott 1975;
Furness 1978; Weatherhead et al. 1982; Bernstein and Maxson 1985; Guillet
and Furness 1985; Brit-Friesen et al. 1989; Madenjian and Gabrey 1995).
hypothesized that observed consumption should approximate existence
metabolism of free-ranging birds during the nonbreeding season, existence
metabolism plus reproductive costs during May- July, and field metabolic rate as
an annual total.

I predicted Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias) consumption

rate of fish at a Utah hatchery using models of existence metabolism and field
metabolic rate with site-specific heron population size, food habits, and body
mass data. I then tested the model predictions using an independent data set of
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observed heron consumption of fish (Pitt and Conover in review).

Study area

Midway Fish Hatchery, administered by the Utah Division of Wildlife
Resources (UDWR), was located in a mountain valley (elevation 1700m)
approximately 60 km southeast of Salt Lake City (Pitt and Conover in review).
Surrounding land was used for small cattle operations and interspersed with
rural housing . Undeveloped lands included river marshes, a large reservoir and
park , and mountainous U.S. National Forest land. The hatchery produced
85,176 kg of catchable (> 30 em) and fingerling ( < 10 em) rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) in concrete and earthen raceways. Concrete raceways
were located close (< 100m) to hatchery buildings, while earthen raceways
were located up to 1 km from buildings . Some raceways were covered with
nylon mesh or wires to inhibit bird depredation, and birds were shot infrequently.
Historically, Midway experienced higher rates of avian predation than the nine
other UDWR hatcheries, with losses exceeding 6% of annual production. Great
Blue Herons were the most significant predator of hatchery fish, accounting for
44% of the total avian depredation losses (Pitt and Conover in review).
Great Blue Herons lay eggs in early April and incubate an average of 27
days (Pratt 1970; McAioney 1973). I assumed that breeding adults cared for
their young from May- July; the young fledged at 8 weeks of age, but parental
care continued for up to an additional 4 weeks (Werschkul et al. 1977; Quinney
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1982; Bennett 1993). Fledglings averaged 2.3 per nest or 1.2 per adult (Pratt
1970; Werschkul et al. 1977; Quinney 1982). I also assumed that breeding pairs
would share equally in the energetic costs of raising young.

Model construction

I constructed three models (existence metabolism, existence metabolism
and reproductive costs, and field metabolic rate), each based on different
assumptions of energy demand. These models were used to predict monthly
fish consumption by the heron population. I calculated individual energetic
needs using interspecific allometric regressions for existence metabolism and
field metabolic rates of nonpasserines (Kendeigh et al. 1977; Nagy 1987).
Existence metabolism includes the metabolizable energy required for standard
metabolism , specific dynamic action , thermoregulation, and limited activity (e.g.
activity of birds in confinement) . Existence metabolism is calculated from
observed energy consumption of captive animals exposed to variable thermal
conditions (Kendeigh 1970). The additional cost of rearing young was
determined by calculating growth and maintenance costs of fledglings over the
entire development period. Field metabolic rate is predicted from average
metabolism of free-ranging animals measured with doubly-labeled water markers
(Nagy 1987; Nagy 1989). Field metabolic rate includes reproduction, gro +h,
routine activity, and costs associated with existence metabolism (Nagy 1987).
Additional energy lost as unmetabolizable and indigestible products are taken
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into account with species-specific coefficients of waste losses (Bennett and Hart
1993) .
Site-specific data were collected on bird abundance , mass , and
proportion of fish in diet. Individual energy demands of breeding and
nonbreeding adults were then compared to fish consumption observed in a
parallel study (Pitt and Conover in review). I tested model predictions against
observed consumption rates for each month using a Z-test; a Student's t-test
was used to test for seasonal differences (migration vs. nonmigration) in bird
mass and fat score (Zar 1984) .
I determined existence metabolism (ME.) of adult herons according to
allometric regression equations of Kendeigh (1970) for nonpasserines.

oac

[1]

ME. = 18.146 W.053 at

[2]

ME. = 2.259 W. 075 at 30 °C

where ME. was defined as existence metabolism (kJ·bird·,·day·, ) and

w. was the

mass of the bird (g) . I calculated mass-specific existence metabolism by using
the mean body weight of herons in my study (2 ,068 g ±56) and extrapolating
linearly through the temperature range (°C), because existence metabolism
varies linearly with temperature (Kendeigh 1969; Kendeigh et al. 1977).
[3]

ME. = -2.75 T + 247.99
The growth of nestlings was determined using the following equation

derived from Bennett (1993), by averaging growth rates of male and female
fledglings and assuming the weight at fledging equalled adult weight (Quinney
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1 982):
(4]

Wjd = 2,068 I ( 1 + 42 .5 e·017 d)

where fledgling mass (Wi) in grams was determined as a function of days (d)
since hatching. I estimated total energy requirements of fledglings (TERi) by
partitioning fledgling mass into average individual mass (Wid = g) and gain per
day (Gi =g·day·1·); average TERi was determined every 10 days to remain
consistent with Hurwitz et al. (1978).
[5]

TERI =[MEI ·W J067 + GI ·0]·1
0
I

I used Bennett's (1993) maintenance energy requirement (MEi = 9.69 kJ·W 1-067
·day-1 ) and energetic growth equivalent (Di = 8.92 kJ·g·1 ·day) . I summed
energetic costs using 10-day averages of fledglings on a monthly basis.
estimated the additional energy requirements for breeding adults (ME.) by
adding TERi multiplied by average fledgling produced (F) per adult to the
existence metabolism (ME.) for May- July.
I determined field metabolic rate (FM) according to allometric regression
equations of Nagy (1987) for nonpasserines,
[6]

FM = 4.797 W.0749

where FM was defined as field metabolic rate (kJ·bird·1 ·day·1 ) and

w. is mass of

the bird (g). Although existence metabolism varies linearly with temperature,
field metabolic rate does not (Kendeigh 1969).
I determined energetic consumption demand by dividing monthly total
energetic budgets by the metabolizable energy coefficient (MEC = 0.87) for
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Great Blue Herons feeding on rainbow trout (Bennett and Hart 1993). I assumed
that fledgling and adult MEC were similar (Sibbald 1978). Individual energetic
consumption demand was converted from energy to prey mass by dividing
energy demand by the energy content (ECRsT) of rainbow trout, 7.32 kJ/ g wet
(Bennett and Hart 1993). Thus three bioenergetically-based estimates of fish
consumption by Great Blue Herons were computed.
[7]

EM nonbreeding (g·individual·1 ·day·1 ) =MEa ·MEC-1 ·ECRsT- 1

[8]

EM breeding (g·individual·1 ·day·1 ) =(MEa+F·TERi)·MEC-1 ·ECRsT-1

[9]

FMR (g·individual·1·day·' ) = FMR ·MEC-1·ECRsT-1
The mean monthly temperatures for Heber, Utah were used to

approximate the ambient temperature variation at Midway Hatchery (Utah
Climate Center 1992). Tl'le Heber station was located in the same valley
approximately 10 km to the north of the hatchery.

Field methods

I compared the bioenergetics models predictions of fish consumption for
breeding and nonbreeding individuals to the observed fish consumption data of
Pitt and Conover (in review) . The observed data were presented as fish
biomass consumed/day by the population of herons foraging at the hatchery (Pitt
and Conover in review). I multiplied the predictions of my models by the
estimated population size for each month to convert individual consumption
rates to population-level consumption predictions . Pitt and Conover's (in review)
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observed consumption estimates were obtained by observing individual herons
to determine hourly consumption rates and multiplying by total daily foraging
hours by the heron population.
I counted the number of Great Blue Herons foraging and the number
present at the hatchery during hourly scans within random 24-h observation
sessions from May 1993- August 1994. I conducted three sessions per month
during April - September, and single monthly sessions during October- March.
drove a vehicle from one end of the hatchery to the other (belt transect) at 1-h
intervals during 24-h observation sessions, and counted all Great Blue Herons in
the area to determine the abundance and activity of herons (Altmann 1974;

Ralph 1981 ). A 400 ,000 candle-power spotlight was used at night to enhance
visibility. For each month , I used the highest heron count as the population size .
Model predictions of total daily consumption by individual herons were
multiplied by the monthly maximum count of herons present at the hatchery to
determine mean daily consumption for the heron population . To determine the
accuracy of my population estimates during months when herons were difficult to
observe, I determined the number of foraging hours per heron in winter and used
this to predict the heron population throughout the year by dividing total daily
foraging hours by the mean daily foraging hours per individual. Although
foraging hours per individual may vary with changes in individual energetic
needs, this estimate can be used to evaluate the accuracy of population
estimates , when changes in population energetic demands are not paralleled by
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individual energetic demands.
I performed necropsies on 17 herons shot by hatchery personnel and
recorded bird mass, fat score, and mass and type of crop contents. Fat scoring
was used to indicate general condition because poor condition might restrict
reproduction (McCabe 1943; Helms and Drury 1960). Average bird weight was
2,068 g (SE = 44,

n = 17) with an

average fat score of 2.4 out of 5 (SE = 0.3,

17). During August and September, bird mass (x = 1,958 g, SE =55,

n=

n =6) and

average fat score (x = 1.6, SE = 0.5, n = 6) differed significantly (t = 2.00, 17 df,

E = 0.03 and t = 2.14, 17 df, E = 0.02, respectively) from birds shot during the
rest of the year. The percentage of fish in the diet was calculated at 92% from
crop contents on a wet weight basis.

Results

Predictions from all three models agreed with the observed consumption
rates 6 - 9 months out of the year, and the largest deviations from observed
consumption occurred during July- September (Fig. 1). The existence
metabolism model for nonbreeding herons predicted that daily consumption
(kg/day) of hatchery trout by the local heron population ranged from 4.07 kg in
July to 1.43 kg in May (Fig. 1). Consumption predicted from the existence
metabolism with breeding costs model ranged from 3.63 kg in May to 13.80 kg in
July. Monthly changes in consumption predicted from both existence
metabolism models were due in part to changes in heron population size and to
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changes in thermoregulatory costs in response to mean monthly temperatures
ranging from -6.0

oc in January to 19.7 oc in July (Utah Climate Center 1992).

In addition to temperature and population changes, daily consumption for
breeding herons varied with ontogenetic changes in fledgling requirements.
Each nestling consumed an estimated average 183 g, 264 g, 253 g/day for May,
June, and July, respectively. Reproduction was predicted to increase
consumption by a factor of 1.5 - 2.4 over that of non breeding herons.
Consumption predicted from field metabolic rate ranged from 2.52 kg in October
to 9.4 kg in July. Monthly changes in field metabolic rate predictions were due
solely to changes in heron population size . Observed daily consumption rates
ranged from 1.1 kg - 5. 72 kg for October- May, increased slightly during the
breeding season , and peaked during August at 16.5 kg (Fig. 1).
Consumption predicted for nonbreeding herons did not differ significantly
(P < 0.05) from the consumption rate observed by Pitt and Conover (in review)
for 9 months of the year, from October- June (Fig. 1). During this period ,
monthly consumption rates predicted from the existence metabolism model
averaged 3.46 kg; this compared to mean observed consumption rate of 3.58 kg
per day. However during July- Septerr ber, observed consumption rates were
significantly (P < 0.05) higher than consumption rates predicted by the existence
metabolism model for a nonbreeding population and by the model for existence
metabolism with breeding costs. Consumption predicted from field metabolic
rate model did not differ significantly (.E < 0.05) from observed consumption for 6
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months of the year (December and February- June). Annual obseNed
consumption (x

= 70.2 kg,

SE

= 5.3) differed significantly (.E < 0.05) from

consumption predicted from existence metabolism (41.6 kg) and from existence
metabolism with breeding costs (58.4 kg) , but was similar to annual consumption
predicted from the field metabolic rate model (64.89 kg).
Discrepancies between obseNed and predicted consumption were related
to temporal changes in population abundance and the accuracy of population
estimates. Population estimates ranged from 10 to 32 individuals over the entire
year (Fig. 2). The population varied little (23- 30) from December- April, and
remained low during breeding until July. Estimates were most variable from the
end of the breeding season (July) into the fall. Most Great Blue Herons foraged
in daylight before and after working hours (0800 - 1630) when hatchery
personnel were absent (Fig. 3). During August and September, herons foraged
throughout the day in addition to morning and evening peaks. Heron foraging
activity peaked at midday in winter, because hatchery workers arrived prior to
dawn and spent little time outside during the day.
During winter, foraging hours per heron ranged from 0.8 - 1.2 depending
on foraging location. Foraging hours per heron were lowest after fish were
removed from earthen raceways.

Population size predicted from total foraging

hours closely paralleled the maximum counts from October - June. Maximum
counts were 1.6 - 3.8 times lower than the population size predicted from total
foraging hours from July - August.
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Discussion

My existence metabolism model for nonbreeding herons was a good
estimator of free-ranging Great Blue Heron consumption of fish at this hatchery.
Results from my existence metabolism model were in close agreement with the
observed consumption values for 9 months of the year. Adding breeding costs
to existence metabolism did not increase the accuracy of my monthly estimates .
Although close agreement between the observed and predicted consumption
rates does not validate the bioenergetics model , it does increase my confidence
in using bioenergetics to estimate fish consumption . Monthly variations in
observed consumption not predicted by the bioenergetics models may be a
function of the estimates of heron abundance used to derive the model-based
consumptbn estimates.
Alt hough annual consumption predicted by field metabolic rate did not
differ signi'icantly from annual observed consumption , I do not believe this result
was due tc a more accurate model but due to underestimating the population
size for Ju o/ -September and overestimating the energetic needs of individuals
throughout the year. If we assume that the population estimates for July-August
were inaccurate and exclude them from analysis, the observed annual
consumption does not differ significantly (.E < 0.05) from annual consumption
predicted from either existence metabolism model but does differ significantly
from the pr3dictions based on field metabolic rate. Nagy's (1987) nonpasserine
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m)del included 15 seabird species, which have higher average energetic costs
thm non-seabirds. However, field metabolic rate does include premigratory
cGts that may be incurred during August and September.
The consumption rates I predicted were lower than some reported in other
sttdies. My models predicted that a Great Blue Heron would consume 127.3173.8 g·individual-1 ·day-1 from existence metabolism, 362 .7- 451.5 g·individual1

·my-1 for a breeding heron , and 229 g·individual-1 ·day-1 from the field metabolic

rae. Schramm et al. (1987) estimated Great Blue Herons would consume 30034) g·individual-1·day-1 in Florida using Kendeigh's (1970) allometric equations

-

forexistence metabolism. This difference was due to the use by Schramm et al.
(1 ~ 87) of a mean heron mass (3 , 175 g) that was 68% higher than ours. My
vaue was obtained by weighing herons shot at the hatchery while Schramm et
al. ( 1987) used mass data obtained from the literature and specimens in a
Flcrida museum. This difference in mass may reflect size variation in Great Blue
He-on subspecies. Schramm et al.'s (1987) estimates of fish consumption also
we·e higher than mine because they increased the existence metabolism by
50'/o because the energy requirements of free-ranging ciconiiformes were
estmated previously at 1.5 times existence metabolism (Kahl 1964; Kushlan
1977). However, my results do not support the use of an activity rate multiplier
for free-ranging Great Blue Heron existence metabolism. If I had applied a
sirrilar correction factor, my consumption estimates predicted from existence
meabolism would have differed significantly from the observed consumption for
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7 months of the year. Bennett (1993) estimated maintenance energy
requirements of captive Great Blue Herons in British Columbia at 1434 kJ/day
(196 g/day), for temperatures above 7.9 °C (lower critical temperature) and gross
energy intake of 1200- 1800 kJ/day with this variation due, in part, to changing
body mass (2200- 2850 g). His estimated daily consumption rate was roughly
8% of adult body mass, which is comparable to my existence metabolism
estimates of daily consumption (6- 8% of adult mass) for nonbreeding herons
(Bennett 1993) .
Differences between Pitt and Conover's (in review) observed consumption
rates and my model-based predictions may have resulted from a mix of breeding
and nonbreeding birds foraging at the hatchery or an inaccurate estimate of
population size. I would expect the observed consumption rate to fall between
the nonbreeding and the breeding consumption rates predicted from existence
metabolism during the breeding season (May - July) . If, as expected , only a
subset of the heron population was breeding , the average daily consumption
would more closely approximate the observed consumption rate.

When I

assumed that all herons in the local population were breeding , the consumption
rate predicted from existence metabolism and breeding costs averaged 50%
higher than the observed consumption rate for May and June. I excluded July
because the increase in heron numbers during the latter half of July may reflect
the presence of fledged birds at the hatchery. If only 25% of the heron
population was actually breeding, then my existence metabolism model
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predictions would equal the observed consumption rate. This predicted
percen age of breeders in the population is consistent with other population
studies where an estimated 30 - 60% of the population was breeding (Smith
1978; Ollason and Dunnet 1988; Dhondt et al. 1989). Some birds might not
have been reproductive because they were juveniles, lacked suitable nest sites,
or attempted to nest but failed (Sternberg 1972; Ollason and Dunnet 1988).
might also have underestimated the heron population during the breeding
season (May- July), which would reduce the proportion of breeders in the
population. Breeding birds foraging at the hatchery may have a lower probability
of being observed because one adult may feed while the other is at the nest
(Pratt 1970).
I was most confident of my population estimates from October- March ,
when vegetation did not obstruct viewing and birds remained close to the
hatchery throughout the day. My model-based consumption estimates more
closely approximated observed consumption during this period. During August
and September, observed consumption diverged from predicted consumption,
and this corresponded with a similar divergence between population estimates
based on maximum counts versus those based on total foraging hours (Figs. 2
and 3).
Differences between the observed consumption rate and model-based
estimates for August and September could have resulted from inaccurate
population assessment and increased energetic needs during this time of year.
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Most Great Blue Herons in Utah migrate prior to October (Behle and Perry
1975). Premigratory birds have increased energetic needs due to premigration
fattening , premigration muscle hypertrophy, increased body mass, and molt
(Bent 1963; Blem 1976; Kendeigh et al. 1977; Marsh 1984; Ben 11 ~tt 1993). Molt
may increase basal metabolic rate by 26 - 46%, and may account for 8% of daily
energy expenditure (Whittow 1986) . Fat storage may also account for a
additional energy expenditure , accounting for up to 13% of gross energy intake
and increasing body mass by 50% (Whittow 1986). Bennett's (1993) Great Blue
Herons increased their mass by 650 g from August - December. If I assume a
similar increase in bird mass (650 g) during August and September and also
assume that this increase in mass is due solely to lipid deposition , then the
energy required for this mass gain would increase the consumption during
August and September but not enough to account for increases in consumption
observed by Pitt and Conover (in review). I assumed my birds would increase
10.7 g/day and deposition cost was 65.5 kJ/g , resulting in a metabolic need
increase of 701 kJ·day·, ·individual-, (Whittow 1986). By using the previous
metabolizable energy coefficient (0.87) and trout energy content (7 .32 kJ/g) , the
predicted existence metabolism consumption for the heron population would
increase by 3.9 kg/day and 2.0 kg/day to 7.9 kg/day and 4.2 kg/day in August
and September, respectively (Bennett and Hart 1993). Although significant, the
additional energy required for premigratory fattening would not account for the
major proportion of the differences between observed consumption (16 .5 kg/day
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and 10.2 kg/day in August and September, respectively) and consumption
predicted from the existence metabolism model. Additionally, my necropsy data,
although limited , did not support increases in mass or lipid deposition. Further,
birds tend to lose energy reserves during molt and energy intake normally peaks
during winter (Kendeigh et al. 1977; Whittow 1986; Blem 1990; Bennett 1993).
Flocks of juvenile and migrating birds are transitory and might have
caused inaccuracies in population size estimates during August and September,
thus resulting in underestimates of model-based consumption estimates
(Eckman 1981 ; Matthysen 1993) . For most of the year, the local Great Blue
Heron population foraged at the hatchery in the morning and early evening , a
total of 7 h/day on average (Fig. 3). However, during August and September
herons foraged for 13 h/day on average . Migrating birds might have used the
hatchery as a staging area, foraging for a few hours and then leaving . If so, my
estimates of the population size based on maximum number seen during any
hour would be too low.
Although predation on hatchery fish has been perceived as an economic
problem for more than 300 years, little progress has been made in quantifying
bird depredation at fish hatcheries (Mills 1967; Draulans 1987). Hatchery
managers need reliable estimates of losses to determine whether control
methods are cost efficient. Historically, managers have relied upon their own
perceptions of loss to make these determinations. These perceptions are
usually obtained from casual observation of birds and the difference between
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number of fish added to raceways and number removed months later with the
assumption that most missing fish were eaten by birds. Not surprisingly, these
perceptions are often inaccurate (Mcivor and Conover 1994; Pitt and Conover in
review). Bioenergetics models are a reasonably accurate and economical
method to estimate fish consumption by individual herons at fish hatcheries. If
observations by hatchery personnel can provide reasonably accurate estimates
of herons visiting the hatchery, then total losses to the heron population can be
computed. Thus, bioenergetics modeling can be used by hatchery managers to
estimate losses with reasonable accuracy and to determine if potential reduction
measures are economically justifiable.
My results support the use of bioenergetics models to estimate fish
consumption by birds. Bioenergetics models are more cost effective than longterm behavioral studies and are more accurate than loss estimates perceived by
managers (Pitt and Conover in review). More sophisticated models that
explicitly partition energetic costs (e.g., basal metabolism, thermoregulation ,
voluntary activity, egg production, fledgling rearing, and somatic growth) may
yield more accurate results, but the burden of accurately estimating additional
parameters for an incremental increase in accuracy may not be warranted. The
accuracy of my relatively simple models could be improved with better estimates
of population size and structure, which are often easily attained.
In this study, I developed three bioenergetics models for Great Blue
Herons by estimating existence metabolism and field metabolic rate with
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allometric regressions of bird mass and an estimate of fledgling growth during
the breeding season . Observed consumption was closely approximated by
existence metabolism from October- May, was midway between the breedir')
and nonbreeding energy requirements from May- July, and was underestimated
by model-based predictions during August and September.
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FIG 1. Mean daily fish consumption by a local population of Great Blue Herons,
as predicted from bioenergetics models of existence metabolism for average
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CHAPTER 4
EVALUATION OF PERIMETER FENCING IN REDUCING
HERON PREDATION ON HATCHERY FISH 3

Abstract: I evaluated the effectiveness of perimeter fencing in reducing heron
depredation on fish raised in concrete raceways at a trout hatchery in Utah .
Fences were constructed of single-strand monofilament line placed 20 em above
raceway walls. Fences had no impact on the number of foraging birds/h,
foraging effort (strikes/min), foraging efficiency (captures/strike), or consumption
rate of either great blue herons (Ardea herodias) or black-crowned night herons
(Nycticorax nycticorax).

INTRODUCTION
Predation by piscivorous birds can be a major source of loss at
aquaculture facilities (Hoy et al. 1989, Stickley and Andrews 1989, Parkhurst et
al. 1992). Use of lethal approaches to control birds is often tightly regulated or
prohibited (Migratory Bird Treaty Act 1918, Endangered Species Act 1973).
Hence, hatchery managers often use nonlethal methods. Perimeter fencing has
been reported as a potentially cost effective technique to prevent or reduce bird
depredation at aquaculture facilities (McAtee and Piper 1936, Meyer 1981,
Ueckermann et al. 1981, Parkhurst 1989, Kevan 1992). A perimeter fence is any
type of vertical barrier that prohibits birds from walking into fish-holding
3
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structures. During August 1994, I tested the effectiveness of a single-strand
perimeter fence in reducing the number and consumption rate of two heron
species.

STUDY AREA

The fences were tested at Midway Fish Hatchery, administered by the
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources. Midway raises catchable (25 em) and
fingerling (1 0 em) rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss) in concrete and
earthen raceways. Great blue herons (Ardea herodias) and black-crowned night
herons (Nycticorax nycticorax) were the top two predators of fish at the hatchery,
depredating >4,500 kg of trout annually (Pitt and Conover in review) .

METHODS

I tested for differences in bird numbers and consumption rates between
paired raceways, one with and one without perimeter fencing. Paired raceways
were separated by a 25-cm concrete wall and held the same age trout, while
adjacent pairs were separated by a 3-m road. The perimeter fence was
constructed using 8.5-kg test monofilament fishing line, which I strung 20 em
above and parallel to the inside edge of the raceway. Steel (1 0-mm rebar)
braces were attached to the concrete walls and placed every 10 m to support the
line. I anticipated that this line might inhibit heron foraging by hindering the
ability of birds to either reach over the line or crouch down and reach under it.
Birds were observed from a blind during eleven 3-h blocks (0500-0800)
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during which I recorded the number of birds foraging each hour at each raceway.
Herons generally foraged when hatchery personnel were absent (i.e., before and
after working hours) but both heron species foraged concurrently only in the
morning. Counts of attempts, captures, and duration of foraging were recorded
for all herons according to raceway treatment. I characterized a bird as foraging
when it was less than 50 em from the raceway edge and oriented toward the
water. The lengths of captured fish were estimated using heron bill size as a
reference to determine fish weight. Strike efficiency data were normalized using
an angular transformation. A paired t-test was used to test for differences in
bird numbers and a 2-sample t-test was used to test for differences in strike
efficiency (captures/strike) between the treatment and controls . A MannWhitney U-test correcting for tied ranks was used to test for differences in
median consumption rate and foraging effort (attempts/minute) between
treatments (Zar 1984).

RESULTS
Perimeter fencing had no effect on the number of birds/h , foraging effort,
foraging efficiency, or the consumption rate of either heron species (Table 7).
The mean number of great blue herons foraging per hour on control raceways

(x

= 2.4, SE = 0.4) did not significantly differ ( t = -0.49, 20 df, E = 0.63) from

treatment raceways (x

= 2.1, SE =0.4).

The mean number of black-crowned

night herons foraging on raceways with perimeter fencing (x

= 0.6, SE = 0.2)
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not significantly different (t = 0.47 , 20 df,
SE

= 0.2).

.1: =0.64)

from those without (x = 0.4,

The fish consumption rate of great blue herons was not significantly

different (Z = 0.53, 85 df,

.1: =0.71)

between treatment (0.38 kg/h) and control

raceways (0.29 kg/h). Night herons did not capture fish during the trial period ,
possibly because birds were satiated after foraging during the night or because
they were juvenile birds, which are less successful predators (Recher and
Recher i 969, Quinney and Smith 1980). Night heron attempts for fish were
usually under the line, while great blue herons foraged over the lines . Both
species Jressed their bodies against the line in an attempt to reach fish and
often great blue herons attempted to push the line down with their feet.

DISCUSSION
To improve the effectiveness of the technique , either a multiple-strand
fence (Salmon and Conte 1981 , Meyer 1981) or an electrified line (Naggiar
1974) coJid be used. However, the long-term cost and maintenance of multiple
strand fe1ces on raceways or smaller ponds may approximate or exceed the
cost of using netting enclosures , which are more effective at reducing
depredaton (Parkhurst 1989). One concern regarding the use of perimeter
fencing is that herons may be able to change their behavior to overcome the
obstacle. For example, birds may eventually use alternative foraging perches or
land directly in a raceway rather than forage from the side (Parkhurst 1989).
Tre cost and labor necessary to erect a single-strand perimeter fence is
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low. I estimate it took 10 hr to build braces from scrap rebar and cost< $10 per
90 m raceway for the monofilament line. Because of these low costs , these
fences are popular with aquaculturists experiencing bird depredation problems.
However, my results indicate that such fences are ineffective. Multiple-strand
and electrified perimeter fencing may prove to be more effective in reducing bird
depredation.
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Table 7. The number, consumption rate, foraging effort, and strike efficiency of great blue herons and blackcrowned night herons foraging in raceways with and without perimeter fencing.

Number/h

Species

Consumption rate

Foraging effort

Strike efficiency

(kg/h)

(Strikes/min)

(Captures/strike)

Great blue herons
Fenced x ± SE

2.1

± 0.4

0.38 ± .21

0.08

Control x ± SE

2.4 ± 0.4

0.29±.13

0.10 ± 0.03

0.35 ± 0.10

Test statistic

1= -0.72

l. = 0.53

l. = -0.92

1 = 0 .72

df

10

85

85

32

e

0.49

0.71

0.36

0.48

x ± SE

0 .6 ± 0.2

0

0.14 ± 0.12

0

Control £ ± SE

0.4 ± 0.2

0

0 .07 ± 0.04

0

Test statistic

1 = 1.34

0

l. = -1.3

0

df

10

0

22

0

e

0.21

± 0.03

0.47

± 0.13

Night herons
Fenced

0.19

CX>

1\)
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CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSION

Managers of fish hatcheries in :he Intermountain West perceived
predation as a major source of fish lo~s and an economically significant problem .
Hatchery managers perceived annual monetary loss from bird depredation of
$15 ,200 per hatchery. However, hatchery managers' perceptions of losses to
avian predators were much higher tha1 losses calculated using observational
data. Hatchery managers need reliable estimates of losses to determine
whether costly control methods are justified. To adequately quantify predator
losses at hatcheries, observational studies or bioenergetics models could be
used to accurately determine fish consumption.
My results supported the use of bioenergetics models to estimate fish
consumption by birds at fish hatcheries. Bioenergetics models are more cost
effective than observational studies and more accurate than loss estimates
perceived by managers. The consumption rate determined by the bioenergetics
model did not differ significantly (.E < 0.05) from observed consumption rates
from October- May. During the breeding season, observed consumption was
higher than that predicted by the existence metabolism model but lower than that
predicted by energy requirements for breeding individuals. This pattern was
expected because only a portion of the bird population was breeding. Peak
observed consumption occurred during August and September (premigratory)
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and was not accounted for by the model.

More sophisticated models with

separate estimates of energetic costs may yield more reliable results, if accurate
estimates of parameters are available. However, the accuracy of a relatively
simple model could be improved with better estimates of population size and
structure , which are often easily attained.
If bird predation is above tolerable levels, few economical and legal
options exist for reducing losses. The hatcheries I surveyed employed a number
of nonlethal techniques , but managers rated most of them as only somewhat
effective or ineffective. Netting was the only nonlethal technique most managers
rated as effective, but managers perceived netting as expensive and laborintensive. Although the initial cost of netting may be high , netting may be
economically feasible because it should last for several years and its expense
can be amortized

over~

1 year. The low cost of perimeter fencing makes it

popular with aquaculturists experiencing bird depredation problems. However,
my results indicate that such fences are ineffective.

Multiple-strand and

electrified perimeter fencing may prove to be more effective in reducing bird
depredation and less costly than netting enclosures.
The only option available to many hatchery managers to reduce bird
depredation is to focus on the most significant predators and to integrate the use
of several techniques, such as barriers, scare devices, habitat manipulation, and
facility modification. Netting, facility modification, and other barriers to bird
feeding should be used whenever possible, especially for vulnerable or valuable
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fish. Sca1e tactics, increased hatchery visitation, and placement of fish close to
buildings 111ay be made more effective when combined with limited shooting of
birds .
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